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Saturday Is the
On the Surface of the

Beautiful St. Jehns River
from Jacksonville en for many miles there grew

what arc'knewn as

Water Hyacinths

some of them blooming, .with green rosettes

reaching np two feet above water.
un,n4hi it was a ffoed wind that blew a

'blossom, a seed or a cutting that took root" and

Krew again, is net .certain, but, traaiueji nas it
that some woman mtreaucea muse Bici
of lustrous leaves te beautify the river. It
might have been Harriet Beecher Stewc, who

made her winter home in Jacksonville for
sixteen years. They arc unattached te the
bottom of .the stream and are equipped with
air-fille- d bulbs that keep them afloat.

One sails through this Hyacinth garden

for hours and hours.
Almest every one can have a little garden

of pictures or plants te brighten and gladden
the home.

Signed

Janvay --'6, 19.

QMtjpmafc.
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JPROM the ffeinl ej view 0 tnc woman euyuig
--J? her furs late it does seem a piece df amazing
geed fortune that the Fur Sale and the bitter cold
weather should have come at the same time. .All
the fur coats and small fur pieces in our baton
arc reduced 25 per cent.

(HrcencJ rioer)

Chiffen Velvet Dresses for
Women New $35

Enough of these pretty and fashionable things ave here at
this new price for buventy-flv- e women. They are In afternoon

'end ccning styles., with cap sleeves, bclLchaped sleeves and long

slcec3 of ether types; their colors arc chiefly dark, such as
black, blown, giecn and dark blue; and they arc embroidered,
beaded, braided and plain. A few caracul cloths arc among them.

This late-seaso- n price means a very substantial saving.
(Ilret ?Jer)

These Novelty Underclothes
" Are Especially Well Made
I Their materials Rre the finest of nainsoek and batiste. They avc
hnusually welt dcsijrned, well cut and cry carefully made. Fer erna-jne- nt

they bave bands of silky imported gingham, or applique designs
of colored batiste. There b choice of pink, blue or orchid in this trim-win- s,

which givc3 a little touch of color without the need of ueing
colored ribbon. White Sale pricc3 en these gaimenta are:

Nightgowns. $2.G3 te !?5
! Chemises, ?2.2e te $3.75.
I Bloemers, .'J1.C0 te 52.23.
' (Ihlnl Floer)

Wemen9 8 Fine High Shoes
All Made in Philadelphia

In this city are eeme of the best known shoemakers ia
- America. They have been making ahecs for Philadelphia women

for many jear, and knew csactl- - what kind of fine workman-- ,

ihip and h'gh-grad- e materials cur customers like. Here are

examples of their best work in high "hees:
; Chestnut brown calfskin laced shoes nith medium tees and

military or Cuban heels.

Patent leather shoes with buttoned gray buckskin tep3 and
Leuis heels.

Dull black calfikm buttoned ohees with Cuban heels.

Black calfskin laced shoes with Cuban or military heels.

Black glazed kid shoes, laced or buttoned, with low heels.

Eech is priced at $15 a pair, and is the best $15 weith te be
had in women's shecmaking.

(Ilrit Heur)

When Bad Weather Starts
Women Want Raincoats

But there ar ulwars some wise women coming in ahead of time,
? w te bi ready in geed season.

Rubberized raincoats, belted and with a convertible cellar and
an inverted pleat te the shoulder line, in tan only, $12.75.

Ilubberizcd tan raincapca, ery full and circular in suape, um
wngtli, R12.

. Piner featherweight rubbei ized silk raincoats with lu-g-c sleeve and
llar, tan, faun or taupe, $22.50.

(I'lrst rioer)

Net Every Women Likes a
Thin Waist

. .. .... ..VT I 1 ll ......fn l ..AHA W.aVll"u, incieea, mere ar,e euu reme ineusunua "" ju m nw...
Mfer te feel that they actually Uave a waist en. They like

hese teft cieam challia waists at ?li.8l.
Or tVir.tr. ,,. ,,.,,... .r.n) nlmllld uilIr'm. in dark or Unlit

colorings, at ?5.
Ur the yeungci ict capeciall- y- these line lisnt-wcig- ht nanr.ei

HtlliU M.t .,. .... r i.i ... m Mi uflBfl .ml. ".en!-- . White.
piped vitli eoler, and riced ?G.8u.
r All nrn tnll.w.l .iU ..ll.. l.r. wnrn U"h OV l&r.. OtlC MlCCVeS

VM link cuffs.

and

rier

10 CALLED Japanese nainsoek is te be had while the
' Wldtc Nnie inaia ni fnr each ien-uav- d piece The

linUlT. t . vriji is im tnnliftt. .
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Store Opens at 9

Delightful New Styles

. in Silk Handbags
We have a collection of im-

ported Eatin-stripc- d meiro nilk
handbags in black and navy that
Is of uncommon intciest.

They arc all flat shapes, but in
many vnriatiens, some lectangu-la- r,

ethers rounded. Seino liove
ffilt clips along the edges of the
flaps and ethers liave fancy
cla3ps et with rhincstencs. Cord
or cord and tassel handles.

Prices are $5 te $1G.50.
(Main Floer)

New English Tweed

Suitings Are Only $2

a Yard
One would naturally c:.pcct

them te be much mero than this,
for they are a beautiful all-wo- ol

quality and in the typical English
heather mixtures which are se
fa3hionable for Spring.

They are just the thing for
the new cape costumes or for
cpert3 suits, and semo have an
ever-chec- k of a contrasting color.
The width is C4 inches.

(Firt Floer)

Brushed Weel Scarfs

Special at $5
There is a marvelous amount

of warmth in these scarfs, for
they are all-wo- ol and of geed,
generous width, Berne being wider
than ethers, and a number have
pockets.

Alse, there are all the most
desirable colors, plain, plaid,
striped and bordered effects te go
with almost any color suit or
coat.

(Mnlii Heur)

French Lingerie
of the inexpensive sort may be
had just new in the French
Roem envelope chemises at
$2.65, $3.25 and $3.50; and night-
gowns with armholes at 3.85.
They are all sofa and line ma-

terial.
(TTilril Tloer)

Mere Helbein Prints
Have Come

These imported prints of Hel-bein- '3

most chaiccteristic por-
traits are great favorites us
gifts or personal possessions.
Appropriately framed, they are
$3 each.

(rllh Tloer)

These Are the Nights

Women Need Warm

Pajamas
Women wne usp a sleeping-perc- h

or a cold bedroom, or who
are up and about at night te "see
te the children," are these who
host appreciate tliese cozy, warm
flannelet pajamas. They arc
generously cut and excellently
made, of geed quality flannelet,
in tyo-piec- e icgulatien style, the
jackets fastening with silk frogs.

Striped flannelet, $2 and $2.25.
Plain pink or blue .flannelet,

$?.50.
(Tlilrd Floer)

Even Kisses Cost Less

These Days '
They arc the s.weetcst kind,

toe, being the dcliuieu3 sea foam
kisses, us light and dellcnte in
their make-u- p as their name sug-gest- s,

but se very delicious in
their taate.

In chocolate, vanilla nut and
froth strawberry flavors, new at
50c n pound special for this
week-en- d.

(Uuro Stain Sture)

Flewerlike Frecks for

Flewerlike Little Lassies
Most small girls of 0 te 12

years are a geed deal like
flowers, anyway; but in these
charming new crepe freckd the
resemblance will be increased.
They nie of a line sturdy cotton
crepe, in primrose yellow, canr.a
led i or a warm terra cettn
brown. They are designed ex-
pressly for us, are cunningly
hand embroidered, und fasten
with- - crechot buttons. Triced
$7.75.

(f.rcoed rieer)

Odds and Ends

, .
of Corsets

Some discontinued models ui
American kacly curat ts v.re a
third te a halt leja than usual
$2. te $5,

L. K. curtets of putty bioche
ure topless and wcll-bpmn- l, mil
priced at $3.50.

American I.ady cor&etb aie
special at $2 and $U.uO.

Wunamukdi Speuials of nink
satin-stripe- d naterta are $4.60.

Madame Lyra corsets of brecho
MO' $-- .

(TUia.YlMr)
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Making Advance Selection
in the Great February

JER'ITZA
the new prima denna of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, writes

"Ampice
a magic name of an instrument mystical.

"Through this medium the stars of the piano-fort- e

"play for me. I am enraptured and stand in wonder at
the mysteries of the marvelous AM PICO."

The AJ1PICO Reproducing Piane may be seen,

beard and bought hi the Wanamaker Piane Salens.
Private hearings arranged by telephone or letter. All

the famous pianos vjth which the AMPICO is incor-pei'at- ed

are here

Chickering Haines Bres.
Schemacker . Marshall & Wendell

and the celebrated KNABE
Goed terms.

(.Second I'Joer)

Men's Suits for Less in the
Londen Shep

In this clearaway of Win-

ter 5uits are te be found
some of the iinest two ami
three button sack suits in

Philadelphia.
Fine in fashion, fine in

fabric, fine in workmanship.
All at prices materially

(Tliu Oaller.r)

SplendidAdditions the
Men Shirt Sale

Our Men's V u a . Pnlc
showed that a great many
men wove just waiting for an
opportunity te buj the

kind of sihnts at sub-

stantial savings. Seme of the
shirt gieups were
elcaied out in a few days.

All of the feame qualities ns
theso in the &nle at the

and all bringing the
fcamn savingn.

The $1.00 shirts are n splen-
did grade of fast color peuale.

We hae enl the tincr of
tai-v-in-

g sets fieni the Atnei-ien- n

?"

They are made
caiisum, in tan unci me

?W' SI?

less than they ha e been.
Starting a as ?2S

and no higher than
$43.

Net an ordinary &alc but
a of superior suits
that will interest who
rarely sales.

te
9s

Wana-

maker

practically

Thia isi te baj. that mui v he
v. ere in net get-

ting their shaie of the oppei-tunitie- s

offered n ill hau an-

other chance. We hasc just
bought ficsh, new Mi'itu
te hell at

$1.50, $1.65 and $2.35

be-

ginning,

The S1.G5 shuts are in
and printed madras and

-- ome with starched cuffs, in
fine percalf.

The ?2.85 shirts aie of
finest woven madras.

(Mnln Fleur)

Stag Handle Carving Sets
Are All Reduced

kind
bent

manufacturers.
(Muln

siyie

Stere Closes

lev,

going

men
patronize

disappointed

1800

woven

The three-piec- e sets aie nev
.uu te 1'.
The ii ?etn flfleO

te f2S.
rioer)

Finest Knit Weel Caps
Very Lew Priced

At und ?JI these men'e and of .e!ou and aeme two-col-

boys' caps arc less than they ctn,lllnntIenb Al, "'"' f01were before the wnr. ,
k

Imported caps in n Reed mure " t,a
(Main Tloer)

Mens's Brogue Oxfords in
Well-Like- d Styles

of Scetch-frrni- n

one

disposal

ferated back seam, they arc fine
sllDPA in WPJ1V Lltll fltnnlnn 1i.y

ether ill blncl?. Vth perforated The black bhees aie ?10 uud
tips, PFrieyatqu vamp EeanUi per- - me uin aiu.ev,

at 5
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WEATHER
Fair

Furniture bale
at Wanamaker

And Here Is Semething: for Everybody Who Uses

Furniture te Read Carefully and Think Over Well

7

V

BEGIN with it is a fact that the progress of Wana-

makerTO Furniture Sales has been a record of improve

ment in furniture quality. '

This was the first store that eer had brass bedsteads
finished se that they could be-specificall-

y guaranteed.
It was said at the time that this could net be done, but

we had it done.
As time went en we saw where certain 'lines" of essen-

tially geed furniture could be improved, particularly as
regards interior construction and finish,. without necessi-
tating higher prices.

We went te the makers of these "lines" and pointed
out te them what we wanted.

Manufacturers Saw the Light
At first, as is usual in such cases, they hemmed and

hawed and made wry faces, but eventually they came
around te our view and when the improvements were
accomplished, nobody was mere enthusiastic about it all
than thev were.

Indeed, they actedas if it was all their own idea and
net ours, but this kind of feeling is se geed that we let them
indulge it, and welcome, especially as they were men of

honest purpose and anyhow we had the improved goods
that we wanted.

It would require a deal of newspaper space te telMn
detail of these improvements, but they had te de chiefly with,
drawer-lining- s, devetailings, dustproefing and rubbing and "

shellacking of interior parts previously let go practically in

the raw.
We told the particulars efthese things in our adertis- -

ing at the time.

Curled Hair for Stuffing
And new c are writing another chapter of furniture

impreement by the use of curled hair in our upholstered
furniture instead of mess as for tow, we never use it any-
how.

This is a very valuable impre ement in upholstered
pieces. It means that all parts of our furniture that are
upholstered (speaking in the regular trade sense of the
word) are new filled with curled hair.

Loese cushions hae hair stuffing ith the careful
overlay of cotton te keep the hair from coming through.

Te an one buying upholstered furniture this means se
much that we de net need te emphasize it further.

What should be emphasized and what everybody
should keep in mind is that

Saturday next, January 28, is the
first day for seeing the goods and
placing advance orders in the Great
February Sale.

It will be the greatest day Philadelphia has ever known
. from the standpoint of the home and the furniture that

should go into it.

Rebe
tei
Plai

Popular Nevels for 38c
Publisher's Clearaway

Several thousand volumes of the be&t seller of the lat two ur threettt it "i ii vti i ryears, including hiieh uuthei

.....,,..., .nw,j u ww jw .vvvvtv,vaj j tfjv u a itiiivi KA4AV4 Vulval. iJt
All unusual opportunity te secure a choice let of geed readftig matter

at a very low price.
(Main rioer)
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